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The Awm,,,, Meeting and Birth(| 
•arty Largely Attended.

-^nnapolis CorxTY, N. S., WEDNESDAY, April:x. 2 4, 1918 Terms :—$1.50 per Year in Advance. Single Copies 3 cents1 yiipped 
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tors was elected for next vear sac- ivrnnt£.o73S ?"e.' fr»?lnDr' 1 hlPman, labors abundant, upwards of a centurv 
Tl reeding themselves: Dr. Armstrong r MacÀ’vff^^Q8 *10q ’ ?rTolr MeHsrs ago. ft is hoped this fund will reach ... .
The annual meeting of the lot hni.i ». Uuggles, H. B. Hicks r vv’1 Z\ >™ATlty * Sons- St- John: from $500. - At a I.ecent meeting of the School
s and the Sixth Birth,in : Rotërs, W R Longmire J R De A?8 oreace Dodge, of California, and The Sectv.-Treas. announced that onimissioner.s, a number of applica-was held n th! Bl,rth<lay' meetin« Witt and W. A. vlCren De" | other members of this old Bridgetown the total gifts received tor this annual tlo.ns tor the trarhing staff for the en-

, e cvening of the 16th it was decided to complete the remlmhn°W Tîî®1!3! scattered, but ail birthday amounted to $529 and the ®Umg, >e.ar ,were considered, and it
n. t.. at Warren s Hall and was large- Planting of trees along Chipman Av? XrMhI m”'?i d6ar the cemelery MONITOR learns that enough since ,'arS ''esoIved to re-engage Mr. Thur-
y attended by those interested in the leadin8 from Granville street to the' bearsa^e aTr^ •Tu"S p their for- has come to hand to bring the total 1 |p *1;™"^ ' Mlss An"le Jackson’

< emetery trom Bridgetown and main entrance of the cemeterv ami 63 at rest> c »• Ess°n, Esq., up to $550. <tb teat lier in the preparatory depart-
it.v. The hall was very nicelv trim fcvr.1,,ay' the 26th Inst., was selected for Toronto^trom "îra^TÎTckS7 nf°M *" 1 W thu past year tl,e following | t C kiovf a°’i'“
inert with himfinc y trim this purpose. Parties having trees itono- rr01^ -VIrs* fucker, of Mon- lot holders have completed or added , Jn<1i rrlbS, Llo>^s application
Freeman ind n^nl,! fl3SS )y Mrs-| suitable are asked t0 commun mite Berkiev f^l c^' v,ameS, Faulkner- ‘o the Perpetual ('are Fund of their SradeH 11 an<! HI and Miss Ruth R. 
DearM.ee a,» *ilntd 38 gay *” aP" with ('apt. Longmire or with anv Bte^kley'v<a,r°’;ina ;Mrs- 1 Dr •1 Grant. individual lots: Mrs. L. Nickerson Ior srade I were accepted.
“ n “r1, „ of the directors*aod it°te hoped thaï1 Drk: Mra; Crowe’ of To™nto. Report; Mrs. Tucker. Montra ., A,tr' Ç G: Pa‘fey was re-engaged

Ho-irH nf iv^0?5, Presidertt» and the.enough volunteers will offer to rnm <md man7 others trom various places Mrs. H. Bath. New York* Miss For- \4° teaclier in the Mechanic Science
Kget Mua‘™ SHÎ3 X Pthei ^«er^a Toïi time spent in sociai " J ^her'mique and most accept- d''

pr£M-- A' rfadiS G-/LV-.tSvafmTu;h,^ho-Te: from the trustees of

expenditures îo^ear'endlKarch j ^dtlarge^mber oMette'S and Their'Vü l Y tï Marrie,fin West SomervUle Us ^foTtiie Td m^LTSe

cLx, ?,aJ®^,rt showcd the total re- messages from Diend* ahî^n, !nd flowermK and decorative plants suffi- »«mer>uie pupils from Grades VIII. IX and X
^ PlLfnr„om a11 sources for the year to ! manv of tlipm « inn»d,na.t^ 1 d Clent to set out the beds in the Foun- . ln that section to the privileges of
be $1837.25. TKis amount included Several of these lettera tain lot. Phyllis Georgia Grace, only daugh- the Bridgetown Academy for the en-
fl™PaetUa.1 C#r.e End°wment, receipts, ing words of commendation for the The movement to raise ar. endow- 1®^°! Mr‘ a”d.M^s;. Alonzo White- suing school year if satisfactory ar-

9tntti® °f °tS’ burial Permits, etc. ! work done in the cemetery also on- ment fund to decorate and care for aîmoSin.6’ m 8b College Avev West ranSements could be made, and-, the
The total expenses during the same closed checks for substantial amminte I^ooeer Missionaries and Ministers’ ^?m®lville' Mass., was wedded to matter is now under consideration by
period amounted to $1676.95. During as birtStaf JtZ STSSgraves- met with good succè"s and E,eatenant Chartos Emory Hamann, the Bridgetown Board,
the year there was invested in War The lovai tv of manv about <200 was reported tor thi! nur- j:nite(1 States Army- in the H:ghland
Bonds for the Perpetual Care Fund of ones to their native town pose- The young people’s societies of G“ngr®gatlonal, Church, Somerville,
individual lots the sum of $1100 00 glfto « thls DBrtKar tTL wVn ^ the Methodist anHhe P^byteLn Jhursday evening, April 4th. Miss
cîre t°EndowmeIntVe8ited i^nnerPetU31 many demand^ are made tor various PhuÎThe9 sent a contribution of $25.00. r3C® 3Dd her mothor are both weI1
snmt End°wment is $3500. After j war needs is most encouraging and A tbe eemetery was formerly known
. me discussion, commending the fav-1 inspiring to those who have spent time tb® Raptlat and Weslyan Burtal

- ---------- I Ground, there are a number of Pioneer
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,, stFoiled Un
i),lr"iK the a"

w"re taken. iip;>r| . kv
11 M to p.m » jlaned

■ ' <l second
t

made and, .. , without
1 tli" ship sii„p,,r| k

V lit ns a freighter f(lr 0|'
I trade and is 150

12 feet deep and
' carrying capacity, 
iinesdffy, she

tb«
down

In a time needing food 
^economy many people are 
not getting all the nourish
ment they might from 
their food. ' ’
It is not how much you eat, 
but how nnulh you assim
ilate, that, does you good.

The addition of a email 
teaspoonful of Bovril to 
the diet as a peptogenic 
before meals leads to 
more thorough digest
ion and assimilation 
and thus saves food, for 
you need lees.

thefeat overiam. is bain

from Sydney. 0 r ‘ °' 
Dougall, government‘insmi!* 
Ills. Halifax: The 
irought to Yarmouth S
V and Idoc"<ld at the 55 
ihnson Iron Co.'s " 1
■r macliinery.

wharf to

(inched u# Metcgha,,

'■.is launched at Metegha. 
\l.ril 9th) one of the X 

• us ever built in the pro;! 
is owned by Mr. Ambroi% 

V\ est Pubnico, and built un 
remanship of Mr. jerr" 
nt, ot the name place 
lamed the Lucilla M 
spruce and birch, she is ,, 
little craft as can he found 
10 a credit to the builder,' 
s. Xh is 85 foot over all 
"th a h. *p. Niagara en- 

spars re 70 and 62 feet 
has ample cabin accommo- 

titfpd throughout with 
irn convenience to lighten 
ensure rest and comfort 
her ways and floated ggi|v 
waters of the bay she pro

ie appearance, majestically 
he briny elements. We 
?v. vessel every success.

Bills are before the Legislature to 
fix the minimum salary of a registrar 
of deeds at five hundred dollars and 

known in Digby, Mrs. Grace having of a sheriff at seven hundred dollars, 
nad charge of the Myrtle House dur- There is also a bill providing for the 
ing the many seasons Mr. George S. payment of $100,000 toward the Hali- 
Riseer conducted that hotel. fax Relief Fund.

5-!t«

IlierdN Llulmen t for sale every-She
Built

Vast Issues Depend Upon 
the Welfare of Our Men!

War Work 
Summary

To Help Win the War
BY

Producing Food
lied at Margarctsville L

ler.11 schooner. Eve- 
wa- launched from J. A 

ard. Saturday.
:!s fevt long. 32 beam, 12 
agisters 548 tons, 

apt. Wilkie, of LaHave, 
rom that port. She will 

i engaged in the West In- 
ThN up-to-date craft 
■f E. Biglow, of Canning, 

so nnsTer workman. She 
by Mader. of Mahone. and 
tfnished by Killam Bros.

Mr. Balcorn will lay 
at once 
diitdcr for years, lajinchttf 
M maff) siihaKmtialiy built 
hsigned vessels, both sal

hsom

-csa^î There are:

—0G branches of Canadian 
Y.M.C.A. in France.

—79 branches in England.

—Dozens of Y.M.C.A. dug-outs 
in forward trenches underfire.

—Over 120 Military Secretaries 
overseas.

The new

She is !

k
yv «

was

'|^i1E CANADA FOOD BOARD urges that 
at least one extra acre of cultivated 

crops be grown this year on every farm of 
Nova Scotia and from five to ten 
additional

>.V
—300,000 letters a day written in 

Y.M.C.A. overseas buildings.
—$133,00t) needed for athletic 

equipment. (Helps morale of 
soldiers.)

—Y.M.C.A. saved hundreds of 
lives at Vimy Ridge bycarmg 
for walking wounded.

U.

:--'wan- mHe has been a

ns Y Ji

or more
acres on the larger farms; and 

that every garden and every possible vacant 
lot in the town and cities be cultivated.

—Over 100 pianos in England 
and France, also 300 gramo
phones and 27 moving picture 
machines.MIX ARDS LINIMENT 

Iniment. in use.
Foot badly jammed lately. 
Kell with MINARD'S LIN- 

it was as well as ever

-, -<• —Y. M. C. A. helps boys in 
hospitals.

—More than 60,000 cups of hot 
tea and coffee distributed daily 
in France—free. Estimated 
cost for 8 months, $48,000.

—150,000 magazines distributed 
free every month. (Estimated 
cost $15,000.)

—$125,000 used in 1917 to build 
huts in France.

—Concerts, sing-songs, good
night services and personal 
interviews energetically con
ducted. Concerts, lectures, 
etc., cost $5,000 a month.

—Thousands of soldiers decide 
for the better life.

—Y.M.C.A. sells many needful 
things to soldiers for their 
convenience. Profits, if any, 
all spent for benefit of soldiers.

—Service to boys in Camp 
hospitals.

—Red Triangle Clubs for soldiers 
in Toronto, St. John and 
Montreal. Centres in Paris and 
London for men on leave,

•—Out of Red Triangle Fund, I 
875.000 to be contributed to 1 
the War Work of thcY.W.C.A. I

Cheer Up and Thanh Cod for the Y.M.C..A.

To assist this, the Agricultural Production Committee of the Provincial 
Legislature aided in their policy by a grant from the Dominion Gover- 
ment announce the following:—

(I). Arrangements have been made for Farmers' Special Credit, by which Bona Fide 
farmers ni ty obtain loans payable after harvest from Banks for the purpose of purchasing 
seed and fertilizer.

ur sverv truly,

T . G. McMtlLLBN

I

TRY to picture yourself in the muddy cold trenches after 
exciting days and long nights of mortal danger and in
tense nervous strain. Rushing "whiz-bangs” and scream- 

S ing "coal boxes’’ are no respecters of persons. You are hit! 
I Rat despite shock and pain you still can face the long weary 

Inv'.^v back to dressing station. Weary, overwrought and de- 
I pr - 1 i, you are prey to wild imaginings of that other coming 

0Piy.il with the surgeon. There are other “walking wounded,’’ 
I l 1 You must wait, wait, wait. And then—
I 1 ".ues a cheery Y.M.C.A. man, the ever-present “big brother"

■ - Irlier, with words of manly encouragement. Close be- 
it- the dressing station the good generous folks at home have 

h i him to set up a canteen. He hands you biscuits, and
■x vlute or Coffee,

the Churches
N. .lûmes. Bridgetown
I ii' « Sunday (3rd Sun- 
K'eri will be: 
la.rit.. Holy Communion: 
Id 7.50 p,m. 
p’llmsle, 3 p. m.

• lergy Supers 11 non-

(-2). To secure supplemental labour for farmers—all boys from l r, to 19 years are 
being recruited as Soldiers of the Soil. Over 2,000 are already enlisted. There are local 
representatives in every county centre who will supply where possible neighborhood boys 
or women or other available labour. Farmers’ application for such labour should be 
forwarded free of postage to Arthur S. Barnstead, Organizing Secretary, Food Resources 
Cwu nittee, Halifax. It is also recommended that every person or firm, such as lumber 
men, who have teams of horses

c SU,
en
Ci

s
:":"T

that could be spared at seeding time, should hire 
these teams with or without teamsters at reasonable terms to farmers, so as to increase 
the acreage of cultivated crops-

or oxenusual hour.

! I K DAYS
-Service of lr'tp,'^<>s(j 

the (far. 7.3®
Yourt®
Choir

Red Triangle Fund
$2,250,G00, May 7, 8, 9

of
(3). Business Firms and Co-operative Farmers’ Associations making application are 

guaranteed against loss on the unsold surplus of oats, wheat and barley seed. This has 
already resulted in a satisfactory extra supply of seed being available for farmers 
through the regular channels of distribution.

the Anglican 
;soe teflon. 8.30

Boys !Canada-Wide AppealMethodist Chiirrli

Friday at.

ext Sunday, April 21: 
Sunday school 10 «• 
hip 7.30 p.m,
. fh.
• m.
llranville every pvenin* 
ept Saturday) at 8 » m

United Baptist Chnrr*

Here’s your chance to do a fine 
stroke in the big war ! Help the 
Y.M.C.A. to help your big bro
thers overseas by joining in the

"T (4) . Tj supplement the supply of fertlizer in the hands of established companies, the 
Department of Agriculture has imported a sustantial quantity of fertilizer to be sold, 
m tinly in carload lots, to centres where supplies are lacking.

(5) . Seeds for early maturing Beans, suitable for F.astern and Northern Nova Scotia 
h ave been secured and may be purchased at the Agricultural College,Truro, and other centres.

(6) . A Bjuus is being given on all Two-furrow Plows brought into the Province up 
to May 1st this year, and purchased by bona-fides farmers; and a like bonus on Seed Drills 
and Grain Fanning Mills is given in the Cape Breton counties and the shore counties from 
Guyaboro to Digby inclusive.

(7) . Seventeen Farm Tractors have been imported to be sold at cost and more will be 
provided if ordered.

’Isands of cases,” writes an officer, “it was that first^hot 
iffev that dragged the man back to life and sanity.

1 V' rriendous helpfulness of the Y.M.C.A. as an aid to the 
“mvnk,” or lighting spirit, of the soldiers is everywhere 
iç 1 j No wonder the Germans make every effort to smash 
5 ■ M.C.A. huts out ol existence.

1 Y.M.C.A! is everywhere. You first met the helpful, 
manly Y M C A worker in camp, then on train and boat, at Six thousand Canadian older 
camp in England' and in France, close to the firing line. Often ^^^^LnD^arsTsiotto 
nv fl-Ks his life to reach you in the trenches. He has won the the Triangle Fund! That
V'"rniv>t praise from military authorities, statesmen—the King! mm $60,quoinall! Splendid!
Have you a precious boy at the front? You cannot be over #9ed for boy "'work in^Ind^aod
there" to guide him away from fierce temptations of camp and China; another $5,000 for the
city You cannot comfort him in his supreme hour of UfaL *5”^
Your parcels to him are necessarily few. But tbe Y.M.C.A.,
thank God, is “over there," going where vou cannot go—doing Y.M.C.A.'represeotative for^- 
the wry things you long to ao-—doing it tot you snd tor mm# formation and pledge card.
V, ill you help? This vast organization of helpfulness needs at mweunitsof T«*D<>iLvs, you
leu^t $2,2:00,000 from Canada for 1918. For your boy s sake be will receive a beaatifuily ea-
GhNfikousif ,ratyrd eerti&ate-

ligue on

.71

“Earn and Give 
Campaign”

yhardson, pastor. S®8'
l 10 a. m., prenehio»

and 7.30 p.m- 
i»iday evening ' ' n 
fng at ("entrele#
tz ‘Z.

For further information and practical bulletins apply to the Secretary for Agriculture 
Truro, er the Secretary of Industries and Immigration, Halifax.

:
!

The British, the Dominion and the Provincial Goverments 
to every farmer and every citizen of Nova Scotia to do his best.

appeal

Hitioaal Council, Young Men’s Christian Association
Campaign Director* tor Maritime Provinces 

New Brunswick : EWr H. Temhsll, 64 Prince Wiltiaw St„ St. Jek, lI.I.
Nov* Scotia î D. G. Ceck, CkrrmcU Wt., *.S.
P, E. island ; ties!. Vine Dnwsee, Headgnarters Y.M.C.A., Charlottetown.

Hl'BLISHF.D BY ORDER, AgRICULTLRaL PrODVCTIOX Co>f>fiT 

Nova Scotia Lkgislatvrk.
TKK
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